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Todd Doors new brochure to be published next month

Details of 2013 Timber doors brochure seep out ahead of December launch

London, UK (PRWEB UK) 26 November 2012 -- Rumour is spreading and intrigue’s seemingly boundless, for
Todd Doors, one of the UK’s leading door suppliers, have released further details about their highly anticipated
new 2013 brochure, teasing customers by unveiling extra details about their brand spanking new collections of
interior and exterior doors as well as diverse door furniture ranges.

Although Todd Doors are remaining tight-lipped about the brochures official launch date– although an early
December unveiling is mooted- they are confirming it will be their biggest ever catalogue, containing over 250
pages of new products and lifestyle-inspired designs, fit for any home, apartment, flat or conservatory.

Fromhardwood external doors and sliding doors to fire doors and rustic oaks doors, the new brochure represents
the depth of varied designs available at Todd Doors. There’s also a massive range of door furniture accessories
and products featured inside too, blending a wide range of stylistic influences with easy to use functionality.

The new brochure will be available to view online and will be stocked inside their two extensive showrooms.
Customers may also order the brochure online so to be delivered directly to their home.

Commenting on the brochures release, a spokesperson for Todd Doors said:

“Our newest brochure represents the grandest selection of products yet; sure to fulfil any taste or living-style
our customers are looking for. From early December we will be showcasing our newest door ranges, jam-
packed full of fabulous accessories and door furniture too.

“The 2013 release follows a long line of previous Todd Doors brochures which have successfully showcased
our enviable ranges over the years. Expertly printed, Todd Doors brochures have always exhibited the beauty
and quality of our products, traits we have become renowned for providing over our 60 year history. And long
may it continue.”

With two established showrooms in London and Bournemouth, Todd doors boast one of the largest collections
of interior and exterior doors and door furniture in the United Kingdom. Their collection timber doors
epitomises the current demand for modern furniture with the company priding itself on stocking the very latest
in door design.

To view their stunning collections of external and internal doors, please visit the Todd Doors website

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.todd-doors.co.uk/external-doors/
http://www.todd-doors.co.uk/
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Contact Information
James Dean
Todd Doors
http://www.todd-doors.co.uk/
+44(0) 800 987 8667

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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